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a b s t r a c t

The ability of acidophilic bacteria to grow in the presence of elevated concentrations of cationic tran-
sition metals, though varying between species, has long been recognized to be far greater than that of
most neutrophiles. Conversely, their sensitivity to both inorganic and organic anions, with the notable
exception of sulfate, has generally been considered to be far more pronounced. We have compared the
tolerance of different species of mineral-oxidizing Acidithiobacillus and Sulfobacillus, and the heterotro-
phic iron-reducer Acidiphilium cryptum, to copper and chloride when grown on ferrous iron, hydrogen or
glucose as electron donors at pH values between 2.0 and 3.0. While tolerance of copper varied greatly
between species, these were invariably far greater at pH 2.0 than at pH 3.0, while their tolerance of
chloride showed the opposite pattern. The combination of copper and chloride in liquid media appeared
to be far more toxic than when these elements were present alone, which was thought to be due to the
formation of copperechloride complexes. The results of this study bring new insights into the under-
standing of the physiological behaviour of metal-mobilising acidophilic bacteria, and have generic sig-
nificance for the prospects of bioleaching copper ores and concentrates in saline and brackish waters.

© 2018 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Masson SAS on behalf of Institut Pasteur. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction

Acidophilic microorganisms grow optimally in low pH envi-
ronments (<3, in the case of extreme acidophiles) which can vary
greatly in temperature and concentrations of dissolved solutes [1].
Generally, both extremely acidic natural (e.g. solfatara fields) and
anthropogenic (e.g. metal mine-impacted sites) environments tend
to contain relatively little organic carbon, and chemolithotrophy
(the ability to grow using inorganic electron donors) is a very
common trait amongst indigenous prokaryotes. Acidity in many of
these environments derives from the oxidation of zero-valent
(elemental) sulfur (ZVS) or sulfide minerals, and consequently the
dominant anion present is almost invariably sulfate, though
elevated concentrations of chloride have also been found in some
locations (e.g. [2]). Direct dissolution of metal sulfides and indirect
dissolution of acid-labile alumino-silicates and other minerals re-
sults in many low pH environments containing highly elevated
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concentrations of transition and non-transition metals, and met-
alloids such as arsenic [2,3]. While pH values can vary considerably
(e.g. as reported within the Richmond mine at Iron Mountain,
California [4]) they are subject to control by two buffering systems:
sulfate/bisulfate (SO4

2�/HSO4
�; pKa 1.9), and that associated with the

precipitation and dissolution of ferric hydroxysulfate minerals,
such as schwertmannite (equation (1)). The latter is responsible for
maintaining the pH of acidic ferruginous streams and rivers (such
as the Tinto river in south-west Spain) at ~ 2.5 [5].

8 Fe3þ þ SO4
2� þ 14 H2O 4 Fe8O8(OH)6(SO4) þ 22 Hþ (1)

Acidophilic prokaryotes have been described as being more
tolerant of cationic transition metals but far less tolerant of organic
and inorganic anions (other than sulfate) than their neutrophilic
counterparts (e.g. [3, 6, 7]). However, this generalisation hides the
fact that some cationic metals (e.g. monovalent silver) are highly
toxic, and that different species can display great differences in
tolerance to metals, such as strains of Leptospirillum ferrooxidans
and Leptospirillum ferriphilumwhich differ in copper sensitivities by
two orders of magnitude [8]. This generic trait has been ascribed to
the fact that, in contrast to neutrophilic prokaryotes that are
“negatively charged”, acidophiles tend to have positive membrane
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potentials (DJ, the charge difference between either side of the cell
membrane [6]). This is achieved by intracellular accumulation of
benign inorganic cations such as potassium and is necessitated by
the fact that, by growing in low pH liquors and maintaining cyto-
plasmic pH values close to neutral, acidophiles have extremely
large pH gradients (DpH) between either side of their membranes
which need to be maintained evenwhen cells are not metabolically
active to avoid acidification of the cytoplasm, resulting in cell death.
The trans-membrane proton electrochemical potential (Dr, or
proton motive force) derives from the combination of membrane
potential and pH gradient (equation (2) [6]).

Dr ¼ DJ � 59$DpH (2)

While being positively charged confers an inherent resistance to
cationic metals, it facilitates the influx of permeable anions into
both active and resting cells, causing these to be problematic to
acidophiles (Fig. 1). Influx of chloride ions into acidophile cells can
cause the collapse of DJ values, and therefore of proton motive
force, as well as a general poisoning of the cytoplasm [6]. In many
situations, this potential problem is not an issue that indigenous
acidophile populations encounter since, as mentioned, chloride-
rich extremely acidic environments are relatively rare. Increas-
ingly, however, it is of major consequence in the major biotech-
nology that utilizes these extremophiles e the bio-processing of
sulfide mineral ores and concentrates (biomining). Many primary
ores that could be potentially biomined are located in arid and
semi-arid areas where water availability is limited and quality is
often poor [9]. Irrigating heaps and dumps with acidic brackish or
saline waters could limit or totally inhibit indigenous acidophiles
carrying out their primary role in catalysing the oxidative disso-
lution of sulfide minerals, the ongoing regeneration of ferric iron
from ferrous, as iron-oxidizing acidophiles are generally more
prone to chloride inhibition than other groups, such as sulfur-
oxidizing chemolithotrophs and heterotrophic acidophiles [9].
The iron/sulfur-oxidizing gammaproteobacterium Acidihalobacter
prosperus (named originally as Thiobacillus prosperus) has been
reported to grow optimally on ferrous iron as electron donor in
liquid media containing 20 g L�1 of NaCl (~340 mM Cl�) [10,11]
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the generic influence of membrane potentials
developed by acidophilic prokaryotes on their tolerance and sensitivity to cationic
transition metals and non-metallic anions. Sulfate differs from other inorganic anions,
such as chloride, in being relatively non-permeable.

Table 1
Acidophilic bacteria used in the current work.

Bacterium Metabolism

At. ferrooxidansT Fe2þ/ZVS/H2

At. ferriduransT Fe2þ/ZVS/H2

At. ferriphilus strain ST2 Fe2þ/ZVS- ox
At. thiooxidans DSM 103717 ZVS/H2- oxid
S. thermosulfidooxidansT Fe2þ/ZVS/H2

S. thermosulfidooxidans strain BOR3 Fe2þ/ZVS/H2

S. acidophilus strain BOR2 Fe2þ/ZVS/H2

A. cryptum strain SJH Fe3þ-reducin
though its bioleaching potential is somewhat compromised by its
relative sensitivity to transition metals such as copper [10].

A previous report [12] found that 0.5e1% of viable acidophilic
iron-oxidizing acidophiles in the Tinto river, which contains rela-
tively little (typically <10 mM) chloride, were able to grow on se-
lective solid media containing 500 mM NaCl, with ferrous iron as
the sole electron donor. One of the salt-tolerant isolates (strain ST2)
was identified as a strain of Acidithiobacillus (At.) ferriphilus, a
recently described species which, like other iron-oxidizing acid-
ithiobacilli, has been reported to tolerate elevated concentrations of
transition metals [13] and would therefore appear to be a suitable
candidate for bioleaching with saline/brackish lixiviants. However,
while strain ST2 could grow in liquid media containing up to
800 mM NaCl with ZVS as electron donor, growth in liquid media
containing ferrous iron did not occur in salt concentrations above
350 mM. This apparent anomaly prompted further experiments
with At. ferriphilus ST2, and subsequently more generic research
into pH-related chloride and copper tolerance in acidophilic
prokaryotes.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bacteria and culture media

Eight bacterial strains, including six species and two genera of
mineral-oxidizing acidophiles, were used in the current work
(Table 1). All of the strains were able to use ferrous iron, ZVS and
hydrogen as electron donors except At. ferriphilus ST2 which, like
other strains of this species, does not use hydrogen [13], and the
obligate heterotroph Acidiphilium (A.) cryptum strain SJH. The
chemolithotrophic acidophiles were maintained in a liquid me-
dium containing 10 mM ferrous iron, basal salts and trace elements
[14] (supplemented with 0.02% w/v yeast extract for the Sulfoba-
cillus strains) at pH 2.0 in shake flasks maintained under atmo-
spheric air. Strains that could grow on hydrogen were also
maintained in 50 mM ferrous iron, basal salts and trace elements
(pH 2.0; with and without yeast extract) medium in 25 mL uni-
versal bottles in a sealed 2.5 L jar under H2/CO2-enriched air. The
latter was prepared by adding 10 mL of water to a mixture of 1.3 g
sodium bicarbonate, 0.3 g sodium borohydride and 0.1 g citric acid,
in an open 25 mL universal bottle, which was also placed in the
sealed jar [15]. The obligate heterotroph A. cryptum SJH was
routinely sub-cultured in a liquid medium containing 5 mM
glucose, basal salts and trace elements, pH 2.5. All of the Sulfoba-
cillus strains were moderately thermophilic and were incubated at
45 �C, while the mesophilic acidithiobacilli and A. cryptum SJHwere
grown at 30 �C.

2.2. Bioreactor cultures of A. ferriphilus ST2

At. ferriphilus ST2 was grown in 5 mM ferrous iron liquid
medium in a 2.3 L (1 L working volume) aerated (at ~1 L min�1)
and stirred (50 rpm) bioreactor (Electrolab Ltd., UK) at pH values
Reference

- oxidizing obligate autotroph [19]
- oxidizing obligate autotroph [20]
idizing obligate autotroph [13]
izing obligate autotroph [21]
- oxidizing facultative autotroph [22]
- oxidizing facultative autotroph This study
- oxidizing facultative autotroph This study
g obligate heterotroph [23]
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set at between 2.0 and 3.0 (controlled by automated addition of
sulfuric acid or sodium hydroxide) and at a constant temperature
of 30 �C. The relatively low concentration of ferrous iron used
was to minimize formation and accumulation of ferric iron
precipitates.

To assess the tolerance of At. ferriphilus ST2 to chloride at
different pH values, cultures were first grown in ferrous iron
medium containing 500 mM NaCl at pH 3.0. Samples were with-
drawn from the bioreactor at regular intervals and residual con-
centrations of ferrous iron determined using the Ferrozine assay
[16]. Following this, a series of experiments were set up using
the same medium but with the bioreactor maintained at
increasingly lower pH values (down to pH 2.2). To assess tolerance
to copper at different pH values, this acidophile was first grown in
a shake flask culture containing 10 mM ferrous iron, 100 mM
copper sulfate, basal salts and trace elements. This was used to
inoculate a bioreactor culture containing the same medium (with
ferrous iron lowered to 5 mM) and maintained at pH 2.0.
Following completion of iron oxidation, the experiment continued
by replacing the growth medium and setting the bioreactor to
increasingly higher pH values.
2.3. pH-related tolerance of copper and chloride of other
Acidithiobacillus spp. and Sulfobacillus spp. grown on hydrogen

Experiments were carried out using hydrogen as sole electron
donor for those strains of acidophilic bacteria that were known to
grow on this inorganic energy source (Table 1). A major advantage
of doing this was that, in contrast to using either ferrous iron or
reduced sulfur (or ZVS), pH changes during growth on hydrogen
tended to be <0.1 pH unit, thereby allowing multiple small volume
batch cultures to be set up simultaneously rather than to be
restricted to bioreactor cultures. Liquidmedia containing basal salts
and trace elements and varying concentrations of NaCl
(5e800 mM) or CuSO4 (1e500 mM) were prepared at pH 2.0 and
3.0, and sterilized by filtration through 0.2 mm pore-size poly-
ethersulfone (PES) membrane filters (Fisher, UK) to avoid pH
changes caused by heat sterilization. Duplicate small-volume
(5 mL) cultures in 25 mL universal bottles were then inoculated
with the type strains of Acidithiobacillus ferrooxidans, Acid-
ithiobacillus ferridurans or S.ulfobacillus (S.) thermosulfidooxidans, or
with Acidithiobacillus thiooxidans DSM 103717, S. thermosulfidoox-
idans strain Bor 3 or S.ulfobacillus acidophilus strain Bor 2. The un-
washed inocula came from cultures pre-adapted to copper or
chloride, and were added at 2% v/v to give initial cell densities of
~106 mL�1. The bottles were placed in 2.5 L air-tight jars and
incubated under H2/CO2-enriched air, as described above. The
sealed jars were incubated on shaking platforms at either 30 �C
(mesophilic strains) or 45 �C (moderately thermophilic strains).
Cultures were incubated for either one week (the acidithiobacilli)
or two weeks (the sulfobacilli) when they were withdrawn and
growth estimated by measuring OD values at 600 nm (against
copper-containing blanks, where appropriate). Optical density
measurements provided a rapid and accurate measure of biomass
in hydrogen-grown cultures as, in contrast to cultures grown on
ferrous iron or reduced sulfur, there was no interference with a
strongly-colouredmetabolic product (ferric iron) or colloidal sulfur.
Correlations between cell numbers and OD600 values were evalu-
ated for each acidophile used, during exponential growth. In the
case of Acidithiobacillus spp., and OD600 value of 0.5 was equivalent
to between 1.0 and 2.1 � 109 cells mL�1. For A. cryptum SJH this was
slightly lower (8.9 � 108 cells mL�1), and for the sulfobacilli (which
formed larger cells than the Gram-negative acidophiles used), an
OD600 of 0.5 corresponded to ~2.5e7.0 � 108 cells mL�1.
2.4. pH-related tolerance of copper and chloride of A. cryptum
strain SJH grown on glucose

Cultures of A. cryptum SJH were grown in liquid media con-
taining 5 mM glucose, basal salts and trace elements, at either pH
2.0 or 3.0. Initial tests were carried out to establish the maximum
concentrations of copper (at pH 2.0) and chloride (at pH 3.0) at
which this heterotrophic acidophile could grow. Following this, an
experiment was set up using a similar protocol to that described in
Section 2.2 in which growth of A. cryptum SJH was assessed at pH
2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 in media containing different concentrations of
copper or chloride.

2.5. Synergistic impacts of chloride and copper on the growth of At .
ferrooxidans, At. ferridurans and At. thiooxidans

Liquid media containing 50 mM or 100 mM NaCl and CuSO4,
basal salts and trace elements were adjusted to pH 2.0 and 3.0 with
sulfuric acid and sterilized by filtration through 0.2 mm pore-size
PES membrane filters. Duplicate small-volume (5 mL) cultures in
25 mL universal bottles were then inoculated with the type strains
of At. ferrooxidans, At. ferridurans or with At. thiooxidans DSM
103717. These were placed in a 2.5 L air-tight jar, and incubated
under H2/CO2-enriched air, as described above. Bacterial growth
was estimated after one week by measuring OD values at 600 nm
against copper-containing blanks.

2.6. Bioleaching a copper concentrate with At. ferriphilus ST2 in
the presence of 500 mM NaCl

A 2 L (working volume) bioreactor was set up in batch mode to
assess whether At. ferriphilus ST2 was able to bioleach a copper
concentrate at a pH value where it was able to grow and oxidize
ferrous iron in the presence of 500 mM NaCl. The bioreactor
vessel was filled with 1.5 L of medium containing 500 mM so-
dium chloride, 25 mM ferrous sulfate, basal salts and trace ele-
ments, 37.5 g of a copper concentrate containing ~30% copper
(sourced from the Sossego copper mine Brazil; the concentrate
contained 83% chalcopyrite, 4% bornite, 3% each of pyrite, chlorite
and amphibolite, and 1% plagioclase) added, followed by 100 mL
of an active culture of At. ferriphilus ST2, grown in 500 mM NaCl/
25 mM Fe(II) liquid medium at pH 3. The bioreactor vessel was
stirred at 150 rpm, aerated with ~1 L air/min, temperature set at
30 �C, and pH maintained at 3.0 ± 0.05 by automated addition of
1 M NaOH or H2SO4. Samples were withdrawn at regular intervals
to determine concentrations of soluble iron [16] and copper [17]
and to measure redox potentials. A control bioreactor culture
(also maintained at pH 3 and containing 500 mM NaCl) in which
pyrite (20 g L�1) replaced chalcopyrite was also set up. The
presence of metabolically-active/viable bacteria was tested for by
plating samples onto solid ferrous iron-containing overlay me-
dium [18].

3. Results

At. ferriphilus ST2 grew and oxidized ferrous iron in liquid me-
dium containing 500 mM NaCl in batch cultures in a bioreactor
maintained at pH 3.0. The acidophile continued to oxidize iron in
the presence of 500 mM salt when the bioreactor culture pH was
progressively lowered to pH 2.4 (Fig. 2). However, at pH 2.2 after a
small amount of iron had been oxidized, this came to a halt and
most (~70%) of the available ferrous iron remained non-oxidized.
Separate tests carried out in shake flasks confirmed that ferrous
iron oxidation by A. ferriphilus ST2 was completely inhibited in pH
2.0 medium that contained 500 mM NaCl (data not shown).



Fig. 2. Ferrous iron oxidized by At. ferriphilus ST2 in media containing 500 mM NaCl at
set and maintained pH values.
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Opposite trends were observed for copper tolerance by At. ferri-
philus ST2 grown on ferrous iron. In pH 2.0 liquid medium this
acidophile oxidized ferrous iron in the presence of 300mM (though
not 500 mM) copper, while in the same medium poised initially at
pH 3.0 ferrous iron oxidation was observed in the presence of
20 mM, but not 50 mM, copper.

All six acidophiles that grew using hydrogen as sole electron
donor displayed greater tolerance to chloridewhen grown at pH 3.0
than at pH 2.0 (Fig. 3). There were, however, major differences in
the abilities of these acidophiles to tolerate chloride at both pH
values, with At. ferriduransT growing in liquid medium containing
up to 700mMNaCl at pH 3, while growth of S. acidophilus strain Bor
2 at the same pH was limited to 50 mM. In every case, except At.
ferrooxidansT, copper tolerance showed the opposite pH-related
trend, being more toxic to the acidophilic bacteria examined at
pH 3.0 than at pH 2.0 (Fig. 3). Again, there were major variations
between bacteria, with the type strains of both At. ferrooxidans and
At. ferridurans growing in the presence of 250 mM copper at pH 2.0,
while the maximum concentration at which growth of S. acidoph-
ilus Bor 2 was observed at the same pH was 10 mM. Both At.
Fig. 3. Maximum concentrations of chloride and copper at which growth of the
acidophilic bacteria tested was observed, with hydrogen as electron donor, at pH 2.0
(light grey bars) or 3.0 (dark grey bars); a, S. thermosulfidooxidansT; b, S. thermosulfi-
dooxidans BOR3; c, S. acidophilus BOR2; d, At. ferrooxidansT; e, At. ferriduransT; f, At.
thiooxidans DSM 103717. Cultures were considered to show “no growth” when OD600

values were <0.02 (0.01 for Sulfobacillus spp.), and compared to that of the cation/
anion free-cultures (where OD600 were typically >0.50). Initial OD600 values were
~0.01.
thiooxidans DSM 103717 and S. acidophilus Bor 2 were extremely
sensitive to copper at pH 3, with the maximum concentration at
which growth was observed being 1 mM. Tests carried out subse-
quently (by sub-culturing into copper- and chloride-free media)
confirmed that viable bacteria were recovered from all cultures
where positive growth was reported, but not from those catego-
rized as being inhibited.

A. cryptum SJH grew in glucose medium at pH 2.0 that contained
up to 15 mM copper, and in the presence of 500 mM NaCl in pH 3.0
liquid medium. As with the chemolithotrophic bacteria examined,
the obligate heterotroph A. cryptum SJH was more sensitive to
copper at higher pH but more tolerant of chloride (Table 2). No
growth was observed at pH 2.0 in medium containing 100 mM
NaCl, and the heterotroph displayed poor growth at pH 3.0 in the
presence of 5 mM copper. A. cryptum SJH was marginally more
tolerant to chloride at pH 2.5 than it was at pH 3.0 (Table 2).

Experiments carried out in which copper and chloride were
added together to hydrogen-grown cultures showed that combi-
nations of the two elements were more toxic to the three Acid-
ithiobacillus spp. tested thanwhen theywere added alone (Fig. 4) at
both pH 2.0 and 3.0, though A. thiooxidans displayed a similar
tolerance to copper (at pH 2.0) in both the presence and absence of
chloride.

Bioleaching of the chalcopyrite concentrate by At. ferriphilus at
pH 3.0 in the presence of 500 mM NaCl was highly ineffective
(Fig. 5), though the same concentratewas readily bioleached by this
iron-oxidising acidophile under more “standard” conditions (pH 2,
in the absence of added salt; data not shown). Some iron and
copper was solubilised rapidly, presumably by acid dissolution of
chalcopyrite and other minerals, but thereafter concentrations of
both metals fluctuated, presumably due in part to formation of
secondary precipitates, but showed no consistent increases.
Virtually all of the soluble iron (up to 80 mM) was present as
ferrous iron, which was also reflected in the relatively low redox
potentials (EH values of between þ526 and þ624 mV) measured
during this experiment, which was anticipated since ferric iron is
highly insoluble at pH 3. Relatively low redox potentials were also
observed in the parallel bioreactor culture containing pyrite,
though concentrations of soluble ferrous iron were much lower
(6e8 mM) and, in contrast to the chalcopyrite culture, viable bac-
teria were present throughout the 44 day incubation period (as
evidenced by plating samples on overlay medium).
4. Discussion

Data from experiments carried out in the present study help
explain some previous apparently anomalous published findings,
but also provide a cautionary note for how metal and chloride
tolerance and toxicity data for acidophilic microorganisms are re-
ported and interpreted. The conundrum of why a strain of At. fer-
riphilus (ST2) could not grow on ferrous iron in liquid media
containing >350 mM NaCl, even though it was isolated as an iron-
oxidizing colony found on a solid medium that contained 500 mM
salt and grow on ZVS in liquid media containing up to 800 mM
NaCl, can be put down to the different (initial) pH values of these
media (2.0 and 2.8 for liquid and solid iron media, and 3.0 for the
ZVS medium). Ferrous iron liquid media used for acidophiles are
usually set initially at low pH values to avoid precipitation of the
ferric iron generated (iron oxidation is a proton-consuming reac-
tion) while oxidation of ZVS generates acidity so batch cultures
often have initial pH values of ~2.5e3.0. Growing chemo-
lithotrophic acidophiles in pH-controlled bioreactors can eliminate
the problem of pH fluctuations associated with growth in batch
cultures, as can using hydrogen as electron donor, though this is not



Table 2
Growth of A. cryptum SJH at pH 2.0, 2.5 and 3.0 in the presence of different con-
centrations of copper and chloride.

Copper

Concentration (mM) 5 10 15 20
pH 2.0 þþ þþ þþ þ
pH 2.5 þþ þ � �
pH 3.0 þ � � �
Chloride

Concentration (mM) 100 250 500 700
pH 3.0 þþ þþ þþ �
pH 2.5 þþ þþ þþ þ
pH 2.0 � � � �

þþ, extensive growth (OD600 > 0.75); þ, restricted growth (OD600 <0.75, >0.02); �,
no growth (OD600 < 0.02).

Fig. 5. Changes in concentrations of total soluble iron (:), ferrous iron (D) and copper
(C) in a bioreactor containing 2.5% (w/v) chalcopyrite and 500 mM NaCl, and main-
tained at pH 3.0 (at 30�).
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appropriate for species, such as At. ferriphilus and A. cryptum, that
do not use this electron donor.

Further experiments with hydrogen-grown cultures showed
that other mineral-oxidizing acidophiles that had not been selected
specifically on their basis of chloride tolerance could, in some cases,
be cultivated to high cell densities (>109 cells mL�1) in liquid media
containing salt concentrations similar to those of marine waters, so
long as the medium pH was ~3.0. At least in the case of At. ferri-
duransT, the maximum concentration of NaCl tolerated was fairly
close to that reported for the “benign” salt MgSO4 [20] suggesting
that the upper tolerance limit was more probably an osmotic po-
tential barrier rather than one related specifically to NaCl. Chloride
toxicity, however, was far more acute in extremely acidic (pH 2.0)
media for all the acidophilic bacteria examined, but conversely
their sensitivities to cationic copper increased as the medium pH
increased.

At least a partial explanation for these observations comes
from considering how different growth medium pH values impact
the theoretical membrane potentials of the acidophilic bacteria
investigated. Resting (metabolically-inactive) cells have Dr values
of zero, and for an acidophile with a typical cytoplasmic pH of 6.5
bathing in a pH 2.0 liquid medium (DpH ¼ 4.5), according to
equation (2) it has to achieve a DJ of þ266 mV and to maintain
this in order to remain viable. If the pH of the external liquor is
3.0, DJ is still positive but lower (þ206 mV). Energized, or
metabolically-active, cells have variable Dr values,
though þ240 mV has been quoted as a typical value [6]. In this
case, an acidophile cell would have a DJ value of þ26 mV at pH
2.0, 0 mV at pH ~2.5, and �34 mV at pH 3.0. The implications of
this are: (i) at pH 2.0, acidophiles would accumulate non-specific
Fig. 4. Maximum concentrations of copper and chloride, added either alone or together, at w
able to grow at pH 2.0 (grey bars) or 3.0 (black bars) with hydrogen. Cultures were conside
copper/chloride free-cultures (where OD600 were typically >0.50). Initial OD600 values wer
anions such as chloride but retain an intrinsic resistance to the
influx of cationic transition metals such as copper, irrespective of
whether they are metabolically active or not; (ii) energized cells
would attract cationic metals but repel anions at pH 3.0 but the
opposite would be the case in pH 2.0 liquid media; (iii) acido-
philes become increasingly susceptible to non-specific influx of
anions as they become less metabolically active, and their
membrane potentials become more positive. Points (i) and (ii) are
supported by data from the current experiments, while point (iii)
is supported by the observation that post-stationary phase cul-
tures of acidophiles lose viability far more rapidly in media that
contain chloride (D.B. Johnson, unpublished data), and a report
that de-energised At. ferrooxidans cells are more sensitive to
chloride and other inorganic anions than are energized cells [24].
It was interesting to note that the tolerance of A. cryptum SJH to
chloride was marginally greater at pH 2.5 (when cells would be
theoretically uncharged) than at pH 3.0, though this heterotroph
was again far more prone to salt inhibition at pH 2.0 when cells
would have had positive DJ values.

Variations in the polarity and magnitude of membrane po-
tentials are, however, insufficient to account for all of the results
obtained both in this study (e.g. species-dependent tolerance of
both copper and chloride, which showed great variation) and
elsewhere. Dopson and Holmes [7] differentiated between
hich cultures of At. ferrooxidansT, At. ferriduransT, and At. thiooxidans DSM 103717 were
red to show “no growth” when OD600 values were <0.02 and compared to that of the
e typically ~0.01.
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passive (e.g. membrane potential barriers) and active (e.g. using
efflux proteins to pump metals out of cells and conversion to less
toxic forms) mechanisms exhibited by acidophiles for resisting
metals and metalloids, the latter considered likely to be species
(or even strain) specific. Enhanced tolerance to copper has been
found, in at least one case, to correlate with the presence of
greater numbers of metal-exporting proteins that may have been
acquired by horizontal gene transfer [25]. Intracellular phos-
phatases have also been proposed as potential metal carriers,
mediating the export of metals from acidophilic cells [26].
Acidophiles respond to generic osmotic stress by synthesising
intracellular osmotic protectants, such as trehalose and ectoine
[8,9]; less is known about their response to specific chloride
stress, though maintaining and repairing damaged cell mem-
branes and increased use of efflux pumps appears to be among
these [11,27].

Transition metals can be complexed by a variety of inorganic
ligands, including sulfate [28], which impacts their toxicities to
acidophiles [7]. In the present study, the addition of non-inhibitory
concentrations of chloride to copper-containing media at pH 2.0
greatly enhanced the sensitivities of both At. ferrooxidans and At.
ferridurans to copper, and likewise including non-inhibitory con-
centrations of copper in pH 3.0 media appeared to lower their
tolerance of chloride. Chloride acts as a ligand of both copper (I) and
copper (II), forming a variety of complexes that can be positively
(e.g. CuClþ) or negatively (e.g. CuCl42�) charged, or uncharged (e.g.
CuCl2). A variety of complexes can occur in copper chloride solu-
tions, the relative amounts of which being determined by the
relative concentrations of copper and chloride [29]. The addition of
chloride to copper-containing pH 2.0 liquid medium would have
produced anionic copper chloride complexes which were pre-
sumably more toxic than either Cu2þ or Cl�, and a similar scenario
(possibly involving cationic copper chloride complexes) appeared
to be the case at pH 3.0.

Copper chloride complexes were also thought likely to be
responsible for the ineffective bioleaching of the chalcopyrite
concentrate in the presence of 500 mM salt. Even though pH 3 is
generally considered too high formicrobially-catalysed oxidation of
sulfide minerals due to ferric iron being poorly soluble at this pH, it
was thought that this might be overcome to some extent by com-
plexing of ferric iron by chloride which would enhance its solubi-
lity. However, the main impasse appeared to be the inhibition of
ferrous iron oxidation in the bioreactor culture. Even though the
individual concentrations of copper and chloride were both less
than those that inhibited the growth of At. ferriphilus ST2 at pH 3.0,
their toxicity when present together, and presumably forming
copper-chloride complexes, was far more acute. This finding has a
generic significance for bioleaching copper ores and concentrates in
saline and brackish waters.
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